
FROM ALL POIITS
jCohsidcrnblc Sentiment in Rich¬
mond Against Discontinttancc

of Sunday Excttrsioiis.

PETiTION MAY BE PREPARED

I'i'eiglit Congestidn Bblng Rapid¬
ly Rclicvcd on Many Weslern

and Nortliwcsldrh Lincs.

Moro or loss dlssrithifaolloii ls ox-
pre.---i-i.il ln many qutiftorH concornlng
tlio ri-o.ont [iiinouncoiiiijiit thnt the rull-
Ways or Virglnla l;ail deeldod to aban-
don Un* Sttndny oxutirslon tiiiins.

Th.* tralns whloh for Hcvordl yqara
pnst havo boon taklng largo crowds
.frum Rlchmond to tln. soashoro on
Sunday morhlngs and brlrtglng thom
back ln tlmo for Bupper hnvo b..,..
vory popular, ns is shown by tho largo
patronngo. Thoy wero pntronlzod In
tho main by peoplo wln, couttl not very
woll vlsit tho ftoaslioro on any othor
duy of tho wook. Thoso pooplo. or at
least a good many of tln.m, havo so
cxpreimcd thomsolves, thlnk lt ln
riiihor hard n-.at tliis movoment lo
put a ,«top tn tho Sunday oxcurslon
ahould havo ihnloHallV.ed thls cGnton-
nial year, whon, during tho whole simi-
ni'i- tlio .lanvstown Kx positlon will
bo In full blimt. Thoy piny remombor,howevor, that tho Exposltlon Grounds
aro to bc closed on Sunddys nnd thoy
oan only got nn outsldo vlew of lt by
gnliif^- down that way on Sunday ex-
curslons, K nny should run.
H was roported on tho stroots yos-

terday that a. pctlllon is to be gotten
up praylng the raihvays not to dlscon-
tlnite tho Sunday tralns untll after
thls suirimor. A spuclal offort will
bo mado, it in sald, to hnve tho South¬
ern road koep Up the West Polnt Sun¬
day tialn.M. so thut tlie crowds Ican
contlnut* to take llttlo runs down to
Beach l'ark.

Caplnln O. XV. Westbury, dlvislon
passongor agont of the Southern, was
ln Danvlllo yesterday porfectlng nr-
rangomenta for tho* tlcketing of expo¬
sltlon visitors from the South, vlu
Danvlllo and Rlchmond;
Mr. \V. M. McConnel, of Phlladelphia.

district passenger agont of tho Clil¬
cago Groat Westorn Railway, spent
yesterday ln the city on business for
hls line. Mr. McConnell says the peo¬
plo of tho Nbrthwest have board a
groat doal about tho Jamestown Ex¬
posltlon, and his road will ticket hun-
dreds of them on tholr way to lt.

A Chlcngo special dlspateh says:
"Traflic condltlons on Westorn rail¬
roads aro greatly Itnproved. Blockades
in noarly nll sc-ctions have been large¬
ly reduced nnd cars aro availablo In
groater riiimbcrs. The volume of ton-
nage hns not shown any material ro-
duction. and all classes of frcight aro
bolng purchased and mn«rod wlth com-
parato froodom. Traflic offlcials say
tho situatlon is dccldedly healthful
and thoy soo no redson for coinplalnts
olther wlth roward to present or pro-
spectlyo buslnoss. The only sign of
backwardness ln the buslnoss outlook
is the Btatemont .of doalers ln rall¬
road supplles, who say there Is a slight
falllng off ln tho demand from the
railroads, which show Indifterence
about making ptirchases except where
thoy are obllgcd to have supplics. Thls
is attributed to tho fact that they
bought heavlly for over two years and
havo bocomo well supplled, somo over-
buylng."

Stocks and Bonds.
Thero is but llttlo to say rogarding

yesterday's stock market. Richmond In-
vestors were greetod wlth hlgher prices
at the oponlng from London and New
Vork, but ih... see-Bawlng thnt loliow.id
un hour's good business put the bci-C
judges to guessing. In New York thore
.was no outsldo buylng( nnd it soin be-
camo evldcnt by tho nows fruiri that
polnt that thc. bears wero ia the muln
tho only support of tho markot. U first
grow dull on the advanco ;:nd then be¬
gan to sag slowly, tho moverh«ru becom-
ing more rapld ns the day woro on. Tho
dcclinlng tendency waa ac'ceittuiitud by
the fact that the Interstato C irtimercc
Commlsslon is agaln considerl.ig the
Unlpn Paclflc case, and that Mr. Kellr-gg,
tho attorney for tlie commission, has sp-
pealed to tlio Fedoral courts to force Mr.
Harriman lo answer tho questlong hc
refused to reply to at the prevlou's In-
vesllgation. It is belleved thnt court will
iiand down a decision in tliis matter to¬
day or to-niorrow. Union Paclflc was

Thc different
Oil Stove

Thc improbed
Oil Stove
Gives best results.

Reduces fuel ex-

pense. A working
flame at the toueh of the
match. "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame
produced by any stove. The New Perfection
will make your work lighter. Will not over-
heat the kitchen. Made in three sizes, with
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war¬
ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our
nearest agency.

The

gives a clear, steady light. Fitted with
latest improved burner. Made of brass
throughout aiid beautifully nickeled.
Everylampwarranted. Suitableforlibrary,
dining-room, parlor or bedroom. If not at
your dealer's, write toour nearest agency,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Inoor.poratod)

Dainty
loggery

For Tots
SPECIAL DISPLA Y

These fresh liltlc garivicnts
of ottrs are jusl as lovely as
ean bc. Wc unpacked tlicin
yesterday, so thcy're on dis-
play to-day for tlie first
time. Thc window will show
you a few of thc stylish lit¬
tle togs, but to really apprc-
eiatc tlie splciictid varicly,
goodncBS^and low prices that
make this collcction so un-

usu'alj you must visit' thc
children's section. There you
can spend a dclightful half
liour viewing thc magnifi-
cent assortments of smart
Piqtic Reefcrs, Lace Trim¬
med Dresses, and the-many
chic styles in Children's
Hats, Caps and Bonnets.

probably thc woakest stock on tho list
and led thc dccline as It led tho advance.
Thero was no llquldatlon of hnportance.
But little business was dono on' tho

Rlchmond market, tlio lnvostors soomlng
not to ho nhlo to rlctermine just whero
or how to take hold. "It Is very dldk-ult
just how," sald one dealer yesterrlay,
"to mako any forecasta of such murkots
as wc havo bobh havlng. The bcat judg¬
ment in tho world is very llnbld to err
at a time llke thls.

"1 ani Incllned to thlnk thnt matters
have cleared up some, anj the markct ls
now and will ho for somo tlmo a fair
or.o to tradc on for narrow profits."
Tho incomo account of tho Seaboard

Alr Llne lor February. ahowing an ln-
cronse of t2d,\'i. ln fixed Interest on
bondeil debt nnd a decrease of ?2S,3-10 In
mlscellaneous Interest charges os com-
parcd with January, apparently reflocts
tho llnanclal operations conni.>cted wlth
tho now bond Issue whicli tho stock¬
holders nuthorized early Ir. the yenr.
Shortly after tho new $18,000,000 mort¬
gage was created, lt was announced that
about $7,300,000 of the Issue would be
offered to the stockholders and voting
trust certlficute boldcrs' for subscrlption
at lio. No uuthorltatlve announeement
as to the dlsposltlon of the bonds hns
yet been mado.

* * *

Lee, Higglnson &. Company, of Boston,
and llonry & AVest, of Phlladelphia, nre
offerlng $1,000,000 series D. itlchmond and
AVashlngton -I per cent. bonds.
These bonds aro guaranteed prlncipal

and Interest by the Baltlmore nnd Onlo,
Pennsylvanla Rallroad Company, Chesa-
peake and Ohlo, Seaboard Alr Llno. At-
lantlc Coast Llne and Southern Rallway,
and ar0 further secured hy a majorixy
of tho voting stock of tho Rlchmond,
Frederlcksburg and Potomae Kailroad
Company and all of lts general mort-
gngo bonds outstanding, and also by all
of tho outstanding stock nnd bonds of
the AVashlngton Southern Railway Com¬
pany.

No Rough Rider Reunion.
PRLSCOTT, ARIZ.. April *17..Presi¬

dent Hunter, of the Rough Rlder Asso¬
clatlon, stated yosterday after conferring
wlth the "Bucky" O'Nelll Rough Rlder
monument commltteo here, that thc
Rough Rlder Rounion would not be held
in thls city this year as planned, owlng
to the iiiabllity of President Roosevelt tc
nttend. Huntor sald ho doubted lf a re¬
union would ho hold nt all untll 1908,
when Prescott would cntertnin the gnth-
crlng.'

Held for Smugghng Aliens.
BOSTON, April 17..Mlc'nnel Intros,

untll a week" ago Greek consul at Low-
ell, Mass., was hold for tho Pederal
grand jury hy Unlted States Commis¬
sioner Hayes to-day on a charge of con-
splracy ngalnst tho Unitcd States gov¬
ernment ln smuggllng aliens in the
( ountry.

TO WAGE WAR ON
T

United and Dclcrmincd Effort 11c-
ing Made to Abatc This

Objcction,

COUNCIL WORKS IN EARNEST

Street Flushing, Mbrc Sprinklers,
Swccpcrs and More Paving

Proposed.

A Bystemnllc wnr to abnte or <*ortalnlylo dlnilnlsh ii.h much as prnctloablo thodust nulsance has been Inaugurntnd in
thls city. Owing to the umisual prova-lence of wlnds und droughts, tho peoploof Illcliniond hnve boon more nnnoyed
liy thls hulnance thla spring th:in over
beforo. Desplt.i tho dlllgont efforto of
tlio stroot cleanlng forco, tho ilberal us.;
of sprinklers. by tlio department and by
tho trolley llnea, and Individual bfTorts;
citstB of dust«ladeii wlnd swo»p up nnd
down the stroots dally, drlvlng elouds
Of pulverlzlng manure and street dust,
lnud brought from tho unpaved stroots
und crhsh.ed on the stnooth pavlng, straw,
blts of paper, etc. Theso are swept Into
the facos of pedostrlans, soll tholr cloth-
Ing and bllnd lhf. eyes.

Work Being Done.
Many efforts nro belng mnde to allaylhe dust nulsance. Tho Commlttoo hh

Streot Cleanlng Is pleadlng wlth thu
Finance Commlttoo for $2.",000 ns a spo¬clnl approprlation for the purchase ot
stroet llushers, moro sprinklers and
swoepers and for thc oinploymont of ud-
dltlonal force in the work.

It ls conceded by the commit.teo that
all Is bolng done that can be accom-
pllshed wlth tho avnllablo funds, forco
and aparatus, but not satlsficd with
thls, an urgent appoal ls belng mado
to augment the rosources for tho maln-
tennnce of clcanllness.

Tlie ward committees have Iriaugu-
rnted the policy of pavlng tho slde
streets leadlng Into Broad and a good
start is bolng mado. It ls the purposo
ns soon as resourccs are nvailablo to
pavo all tho slde streets from Tenth
to Adams or Jefferson. South Third
Htreet hns been paved wlth asphalt
from Gamblc's lllll Park to Cary Street,
and orders have been glven to pavo
Thlrd from Maln to Franklin or Grace.
North Flfth Streot ls to be paved. with
asphalt from Franklin to Grace; North
Fourth Street from Maln to Broad wlth
granlte spalls, and still other improvc-
ments are in contemplatlon.

Block System.
Wlth four street' ilushers orderod on

trial the department will be able to
flush a mile and a half oif street a
day for each machlne. The sprihklers
will bo used on other streets. New
sweepers are to bo ordered with tho
prospectlve supplementary appropria-
tlon. In addltion to this, Superlntend¬
ent Colin ls anxlous to securo eufllcient
men to establish the block system of
street cleanlng. Thls will mean, not
merely one sweeplng per day, but as
many as may be needed to keep the
block clean.

In addltion to tho proposed Increase
of apparatus, Councilmnn Umlauf has
Introduced a resolutlon asklng for $15,-
000 for addltlonal men in the Street
Cleanlng Uepartment. Wlthout thesa
lt will be impossible to accomplish,
the best results. Wlth the various np-
proprlatlons asked, all that is practlca-
ble will be done to keep the city clean
during the exposltlon yenr.clcaner
than ever before. Standpipos ^are to
be erected ln tho middlo of blocks,
from which tbe flushers and sprinklers
may get water without disturbing the
flre hydrants. More carts will be pro¬
vided to haul garbage and stroet-
sweeplngs away, and It is also pro¬
posed to bulld another crematory or

purchase an incinorator to dlspose of
tho ga'rbdge,

People Aroused.
Flnally, Councilmnn Don Leavy pur¬

poses to ask for oll wlth which to
sprlnkle the Boulevard perlod>i?ally, as
may be needed. Crude oll. lnoxpenslvu
and abundant, will be used.
Tho Council and the citizcns are

aroused as never beforo to a desire
for a cleaner city, and once secured,
it will bo difficult to go back to old
condltlons. Tho extraordlnary efforts
0» the exposltlon year will bc contlnued
through othor years.

Daily Court Record
Law and Equity Court.

Judirmciits entered: T. Francls Groen vs.
E. lt. Colgln for $140.

L. A. Blanton vs, Patsio K. Anderson for
$412.37.

Sult Instltuted: John T. Wllson **. Gor¬
don Motnl Company for $1,000 dainages.
Thls caso ls contcsted.
Tho cnso of Robert Cochrnn vs. Chesapeake

nnd ohlo Rnilway Cpmpnny; jury bolng un-
nble to ngree wero discharged.

Chancery Court.
Robort II. Ollliam nnd Andrew M. Thorp*

qiuillflt-d as lidmlnlstiators ot tlie esinte of
Mrs. Ann Glado Thorp. Tho estate is vnI-
uod at $55,000.

Mrs. Carollne II. Wlpporman riuaMllod ns
guardlan of Franclsa b. Wlppornlin.

Property Transfers.
Itlchmond: Isaac J. Morcor und wlfo

to l.ucy Li; Teni|ile, 34 foot on south
sldo of Graco Stroet. 132 feet woHt of
Mndlson Streot, $10,400.

A. C. Beckor nnd wlfe lo Clara V.
Bocker, 19 1-1 foot on south llno of
Clay Street, 81 1-2 feot wost or Norton
Stroet, conslileratlon, lovo und uft'ee-
tion.
Same to IMy M. Bocker, 10 1-1 feot

on Clay Stroot, 100 11-12 feot wost of
Noi:ton Stree^t, consldoratloii, lovo and
affootlon. \

(.5. Curlton Jackson, spoclnl comrnis-
slonoi', to A. and D, Mosohettl, "2 foot
on south llno Kemper Stroot, soulli-
\\-est corner of Washington Stroot,
$378,

Ijolla I. and Charles K. Loohr to
Pegipa Nolson, 28 fool. on north llno
Oi' (Irnco Stroet, 175 foot wost of Alli-
son Stroot, $f>.
Agatha Gray tn Annetto Cowardln,

28 foot on east lin,. of Slxth Stroot, 110
feot south of I.olgh Stroet, $3,100,
W. II. Adams and wlfo to XV. Jj, Cnbh-,

40 0 3-4-12 foet on north llno ot' t'liufl'lii
Stroot, 7fi 7 1--1-12 feet west of Flin
Streot. $2.f)00.

H. 1". Waddill, elork nf llenrion Clr¬
cult: Court, to J. I,. Davls, 21 1-2 foot on
Jtjdst Ih"' nf Twenty-fourth Stroot, 1S1
foot south of T Stroot, sold for laxos in
namo of John Wost for yoars, J87tl to
1883.
' llcnrlco: Klly.nhetli und B Frishkorn
und llonry l.eo Roso uud wlfo to C. II,
Kastolhorg, 200 foot ou wost siilo Hoii-
rlcn Turnplko, southivost cornoi* of l'no
Stroot, Bnrton lloights, $50.
James S. Young and wlfo to Mosos

II. Whlto, -10 acros on Now County
Iltiad, runnlng from (iarnoti's storo tu
Diirbytown Jtoild, $1,800.

bllllo M. Yiirbrough to T. 12, Yar-
brough. 1-t interest ln lots 1 and 5
ln Hiiuaro No. 13, plan of Chestnut lllll,
$1,000.

... Ilugli D-onoon and wlfo to M. l,,
Stovenaon, lot No. 1 ln h'ock 1*3, plan
of Bolmont, $220,

J. E. A, Gordon nnd wlfo to T. F,

Our New Home
Right in the

Centre of the
Furniture
District.

BiiimaaiaiHBa^^

In tlie next week pr two we're going to give away a
landsomc $200 Maliogany Ohambcr Set, eonsisting of a
fino continuotis two-inch Post Brass Bed, Maliogany
Bureau, AVaslistand, Mirror Door Wardrobe, Chairs,Kockci's and Body Ifriissels Druggets, etc. You don't
have to pay anything for a cliance, nor do you have to
buy anything to get a chance. Any man, woman, child
oi' infant can take a chance for absolutely nothing, and
there are no strings tied to this free offcr except that no
cniptoyc of ours, nor any one selling us goods or in any
way, directly or hidircctly, connected Avitli our eonccrii.
.wiU he allowed to take ohanees.

Come to onr store and we'll tell you all about it, and
you can see thc set for yourself in onr riglit hand window.

Adams and Broad Sts.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

"BEST IN THE WORLD"
Ail Sizes, Butchers, Grocers and Private Families, Now in Stock.

FEATURES OF PROGRAM
FOR WEDNESDAY CLUB

EMILIO DE GOGORZA,
Noted singcrf who will nppenr in Wednesday Club's Mny Fesilval.

Ono of the most, imporlant liutslcnl
-works solocted for tho program of
tho May Fostlvnl of tho AVodnosday
Cluh whleh takos placo at tlie Academy
of Music, May 2d, 3d und -Jtli. ls tlio
P.hapsodlo for Orcheslra, hy Kdouurd
Lal'o.
Thla rhapsodlo wus puhllxhod ahout

1881; and is dodlcated to Edouard Cu-
lonne, tlio dlstlngulshed French orchos-
tral conductor, who visltod Amcrlcn
two sonsons »go. lt Is divided Into
two soctlons.1. Andantlno; 2. Prnslo.

Iii a work of this klnd, unnlysis Is
practically imposBlblo, us there ls nn
1'iitTro ahsonco from nnythln'g suggost-
Ing a strlct structurnl form. Tho flrst
sectlon, A msi.ior uud ih.in.or, hus two
woll-deflnod thcinca nnd BUggestlons
of others, These nre freoly olftborated
and tho scoring for ovchostra Isl In
that pliiunnl und inlcronttng inanuer,
ehnractcristio nf Lalo.

ln tho socond sectlon, D mlnor, tho

Oroon, 1)0 feet ou Twenty-flrst Sireet,
soulhoast cornor XV. Strqot, und .ii2r.
of un am'O at southwest corner of W
nnd Twcnty-llriit Streets, subjeot to
deed of trust fur $801.30. $r,.
Hnrcnn B., aud llobert Ilunsol to

Kllzaboth A. UiilTv, lots Nos, 43 nnd -l-l,
plun ot' Ferrjiidsvlllo, $">.

Richmond Trade Review.
HV II. O, 1)1 N «'i CO,

Boots and shoes, luits and enpH, chith-
|pg and sliiillur llncs leport salosiiicn
as out for fall liusliioas, wlth orders
comlins In very sutlsfactorlly. Palntu
nnd hIIh show nn linprovomopt, und lu
hurdwuro, nietnls. fiincy srpccrlos, dry
KC-oils and iiotlons, goods ilt'O nioihiK

!g,U|tc hrlskly, wlth ia vorulilo outhiok.
"1'ho domuiid for lunihur in the North ls
lirprovliiH, und while ordpra nro not
(pilto as hrlsli ns thls tl.we luiil yenr.
prices for largo sluff arid speolal or,'
i'.ers nro llrm niul hllfh. Medliiiu luui
lu\v Ki'iidos liriu. f.ocul contractorH aro
busy, hut bulltilng opurutlpiia huve heen
roturdud couslderalil>' on liccounj oC
vreuther condltlout:, whlch hnvo nlsu

principal thome is of Scandanavlan
orlgin. lt will bn found used in the
flrst numbor of Giiog's set of plocos
for piano, Opus li), "Aub dom
Yolkslolioii." Probably thls Is tho roa-
son that I.nla'H Ithapsodlo hus boon
callod a "No'-woglun Rhapsodle." This
thomo ls also treated ln a mastorly
tniinner, Tho work ls scored for fu|l
modern orchostrn, Inoludlng four
truinpots, orphlclpldo, hnrp nnd tho so-
i-ond violins aro siibdlvldod, nuiking hIx
n^l st ri ng parts instead of tho usiinl
flvo, Tln* hnrp Is omlttod ln thu so¬
cond soction of tho work.
Among tho sololsts at. tho May Fes¬

tival will bo Fmlllo de Gogorssn, ono of
tho most faiiious barltoiios of llu*
modern concert stago. Ilo has a rlch,
mollow, coiiipoiiing volco, ioititilly at
homo in dlj-'-nifled liitii-lo or tlu* jolly
humoroiijj soiig. Ilo has l>i>on honrd
in nichmond many tlmes lmfbre; aml
upon onch occnslon hus rooolved an
ovatlon.

1 iiirtnllo.l ordors iu agrlcultural Irnplo-
monts, vohlt'los, <*t<*. Looso leaf tobacco
tsnlos o.iiiiiimo, thore bolng dally lii'oaka
on tho w'ai'ohousp lloora; but ofCerlugu

'aro small, iis'innst of tho crop hus
b. on sold. (lrado, inoilliini, pi-loi's giiinl.
Manul'ai-tui'i-i-M in ncarly all lincs aro

worktng on fujl tljlio and liolilnd 011

ordera, lt.-tall trado Im voi-y sutlsfuc.r
t.ry. Ciillootloiis, 'an a wliolo, show
un improvoiiioiit o'yof thn laat two
months, though thoy aro nol.iis good
,-ir tln* nvorugci tof thls tlm.. of year!
luit inonoy is couilug ln from Vli>:,iniu
bi.ttoi* thun from nthoi- in-nrhy Sluios.

CENT.RALIA AFFAIRS.

Mr. Reynolds Sells Hir> Fann.
Other Items of Interest.
[Spoclal io ThoTliiii.-.i-nisputoli.l

CE.N'THAbIA, VA., Aprll 17, -J. W. lloy-
nuius iwld hla liu-iii lu-iii- lo-i-o iu M. lt, llol-

\ luiup. oi" llnunvoi* cotlllty, Mr, i-loll-niip
-iivcd iiis famlly horo lum wook,
Ur. O. b, lliiuoi*, of Ulolumiliil, movuil uut

not ent
orders

list antl full Iiiformation
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Pu?0rni?n?,dTtJnder ,h0 N««on«lX,T° ."J0'1 Law and Druff AelsTho 11.11 Q. Kelly Co.f Inc-
"

itlchmond. Va.

Look for This Stamp
You'U nnd it on all our ironri. tiSam guarantoos that; ko, i, Lmoana UncI°

?r.?,tel-^°,n.uL 5»5«!.'» rofimded ffVod.Iy satlafactory. SpcWrlto for Ijoo'klot, coProiipl npleto p'rio
city Uellvei

i (Jl.s.
Westqrer (best tho world over)..$3 lo
El .llaixo (Old Corn Whiskey)_2 rq
Poniild Ki-nny Mnlt WliUkey.... 3 »-,
Bluo -Kldga (Vn. .Mountain).-l 00 7iruron Klvorllye (Ilottlrd ln Boml).8 05 7

Dr. LeBiirron's Biiehti (iln.-.:i io o

Gallon.G-yenr old Kontiiclt Ityo{ Jj" "P.B-J«"r old N. C. Corn
r ;.'",,'".-l-.vear old Applo Brandy1 Onlloii.4-) ear old ] each BrandyOallon.Holland Uln

8 Qts.
$."> 05,

¦1 05

12 Qts.
¥0 00
7 «0

v» 00
11 20
11 50
10 00

All ChmTfes

The Phil. G. Kelly Co. Inc. S?
MA1I, OUDKltS PRO.IIPTIA' FltLKD

Local nnd Long Distanco Plionea 1358

t]>5L50
1'repuld.

" Fine Liquors
Uiclimnnd; Va,

SBmmrwnmttmmwi

JENKINS & JENKINS,
(INC.)

216 ,
NOIITII CTIAnCES STREET,

EAI.T1MOUE.

WEDDING SILVER
FOB.

APRIL BRIDES.
Uso Our Silvor Pollsh.25c., COc. and 75c.

l'or Bottlo.

PHONE 2879.

DR. H. R. SCOTT,
DENT1ST,

60-1 E. GRACE ST,. RICHMOND, VA.

LUMBER
Sa.sh, ltllmlh, -Joui-h, MoiiIi !hi,-*i.

Lnrgu Stueli. i,ow I'rk'oa.
WOOnWAIil) * SI)\, Kliliimiiiil, Vi

The Valentine Museum,
TW131.FT1I A.VI1 Cl.AV STRHETS.Opon dally frum 1) a. m. to 5 I'. M,AdmluBiou, 1'5 qinus. Freo on Hntiiriliiy.

lus-t woek for thu tjiiuiiuiM-. ll,. len**od \V TMmilioii'a .siiiiiau'i* resldenco ln ilil.s plnco.Mr. Aloultiui limiiu; ingvod to Uo8copt*l,.1, .S. 'I'r.yliir pinvlias.il i|.r the ciuiity
luiir vory ann iiuilos lo bo u-iuii iii bniiiuv-
Iuk Iho loa.lii.

UliiirloH M. liroWry, mustor uf Uiu "Mluuo-
la1' piu-ls, aml lils t-piisln, Clay Drewry, Jr.,iii-t.-i iMiip, onjoyeil u I'ljfht llvoly fox .i.iiK,-
Frlday, Thoy capturml two, thu liiwi onuBht
reuently. Ou nucuunt of thu lieuvy .vin.is
rur Uu* paul few ivooku li miikcd ti vory
liai-il l'or ilo- dog* lo tiit.lt.

MIbs Vlrglu -r.nviio.s, i.r Potuwiiuiu, is vis-
UIiim Mi->.- Agiioa pruwry tliis wuek,

Clny Drewry, Jr,. nt Jtlcluuoud, i*,* tho
¦fiioid or ChuilMs iiivuiv.

Wllliam Nortluop an.l hix shuoi* woro out
from liioliiui.u.l Kiinduy an.l mioiil a wliilu
ut Mr, Nui-ihiup'ii Miiiamor home uour |u-r,,.

Great Dane Shot.
,\ great Puim Mon*j|nk tu tln. Hk-lnnouJ

Athletlo Soelal '"luh was yontoiday cliot uud
killed by ,-\K.*»t i-iinaiiti Taylor, ot tlm ho-
.-Iom- i-i.r tlm l'lvvuniliiii of I'nioltv la Ani-
iii-iIh, l.i-onii.*... llu. aiiiiiiul had l.lu, rt I'l.-uulu
Ui..uu, a niiill carrler, The dQK waa n ni!
uiililo adnial. iliuiiRh advanced in yc-ui-i, aud
wus uf hluli pwilluruo.

WE KNOW
thero ls nothing too rooi! for
the IHyes, and tliBrofore fur¬
nish tho best only. Interlor
jjlasscs or service aro poor
econoriiy at any price. PK1U-
SCBIPTION W.QRK ls our
spoctiilty. wlth complete Op-
tlcal Manufacturing plant on
thc premlses.

KODAK
season fiutl'i uh fully pro-
parod M meet, nll wants of
Ainiiieiu-. Photographoraj'. Ar-
tlstlo dovolophiK and prlnt¬
ing; exocutetl on short ntitico.
Mail orders rocelvo prompt
nnd carefui attcntlon.

CliArges nlwnys tho lowest
posslulo,

The S. GaleskiOptical Co.
Cor. Ei0hth nnd Maln Sta,

YOUR DINNER IS NOT
COMPLETEWITHOUT

MOESTA'3
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM OR'
CHARLOTTE RUSSE.

Phones 287 and 6480.

117 East Main Street


